
*

Gen* 3cett nnd the People*
Gen. Scott's reoept.uo by the people along

the route of travel pursued by him, shows
that he hoids a place in their affections far
beyond that accorded to any man now living.
At Kollidaysburg he remained several hours,
and during that time he was visited by an

immense number of yeomanry, who looked in
vain to discern a trace of that haughty arro-
gance in his manly face that locofoco dema-
gogues and scribblers ascribe to him. At
Pittsburg, on Saturday, he was addressed by
Captain Nayior in the presence of a tremen-

dous outpouring of the bone and sinew, to
which the General responded by thanking
his fellow countrymen for the high honor
they paid to him by this public demonstra-
tion, which, however unworthy of it he might
feel, was exceedingly grateful to his feelings.

He disclaimed all right of appropriating to
himself one-tenth of the glowing eulogy of
his old intimate and eloquent friend, Captain
Savior, but it was a proud recollection to him
that he had, under the Providence of God,
been able to do anything in the service of his
country to merit the approbation of his fel-
low-citizens. He said that, in early life, it
had been his secret and cherished desire to do
something for his country which would prove
of advantage to it, and would call forth the
approbation of his countrymen, and to do it
in such away as to make it harmonize with
ihe well being of the whole family of man.
Under the blessing of Heaven, (for which he
had devoutly prayed,) and the favor of his
fellow-citizens, he had been in some measure
successful, but not to the extent of his youth-
ful aspiration, or lo that of the flattering
tribute of his valued friend and gallant com
pauion in arms, who just welcomed him to
litis city. He then spoke of Pennsylvania,
and expressed bis grateful emotions for the

signal manner in which she had always man-
ifested her friendship for the humble soldier
who had been so frequently honored in lead-
ing her gallant citizens to battle. lie revert-
ed to the gallant soldiers of Pennsylvania,
both regulars and volunteers, who had stood
by him with unfaltering ljdelity qnd bravery
on the fields of Canada, and the heights of
Mexico, and pointed the assembled throng to
some of those who stood around him, who had
shared with him in the fatigues and nerds of
campaigns of former years. This glorious
old Commonwealth was the Keystone of the
Federal Arch, and she had always been true
to the Union, and while she remained so, and
be felt assured she always would, the I nion
was safe in the midst of a)I the shocks which
might ever be treasonably hurled agaipst it
lie loved Pennsylvania for this, as well as h*r
many other great virtues, fur he was himself
at nion man; not a pulsation of his heart
but beat for the Union, tli ? win }; Union, tin-
great and glpriups nation, v hieh opght and
ever would remain one ai;d indivisible. His
obligations were also great to Pennsylvania,
for the unsolicited honor a portion of her
people had conferred upon him by r-o united-
ly and heartily promoting his nomination to
the suffrages of his fellow citiz- us for trv- au-
gust office for which he was now a candidate,
and if he ever reached that exalted position,
it must be bv the vote of this gallant State.

In conclusion, he announced his intention
of remaining until Monday, and expressed
his thankfulness that the discharge of his of-
ficial duties had given hiin the pleasure of
meeting hi.-: true-hearted countrymen of Pitts-
burg on tiiis occasion. If bis official duty
had not required it, he should not have taken
a journey during tin Presidential contest; he
regretted that he was obliged to make such a
iourney; but it had been made, as it was his
duty to make it, and the spontaneous action
of ihe people bore was a source of unalloyed
gratification, and youU forever lie cherished
amongst his dearest recollections. He in-

voked the blessings of Heat en upon the peo-
ple, and took bis leave of them amidst their
loud and enthusiastic huzzas.

The enthusiasm manifested in this State
seems to be eclipsed in the west, as the fol-

lowing dc.3oa.tch, which we cut from the
ledger, will show:

CLEVELAND, Sept 21.?General Seott s re-

ception at this city yesterday, was the most
grand, imposing apd enthusiastic demonstra-

tion ever beheld. The banks of the Lake,
for miles, were lined with people, notwith-
standing a drenching fallof rain. v. a.ting the
arrival of R-e Old Hero ; and when the sa-
lutes from the " Ohio City," and fivtn Cleve-
land announced his approach, cheer after

h-,. r resounded from every quarter, and were

kept t p until.ho was esc irted to his quarters
"t the American Hotel by the miiiutry and
ihe immense mass of citizens.

After he had retired lor a lew minutes, he
appeared on the balcony, in answer to i.'tc

prolonged cheers of the populace, and made
a brief address, expressing the pleasure he
experienced in visiting once more, alter n

lapse- of eight years, Rio beautiful city of
Cleveland, and thanking the citizens for their
kind and cordial reception. After he had
closed his address, he letirod to the hail with-
in, which was crowded by persons eager to

pay their individual respects to their distin-

guished guest.
At midnight a grand serenade was given,

and the General again appeared and acknowl-
edged the compliment. 'I his morning hun-
dreds called upon him, at an early hour.
About 11 o'clock he left, for Columbus, amid
prolonged cheers and firing of guns.

RODBF.RV. ?The dwelling of Abraham Bly-

jr.ver, Esq., was entered on Friday night or

Saturday morning by a gang of burglars,
who got in at an opening above the door,

and decamped with some fine silver spoons,

&c., worth about S6O dollars. The same

party, it is supposed, entered the counting

house of the Lewistown Mills, where they

got some sls or sl6, and also broke into the
Railroad Company's Warehouse at the Depot,

but found nothing there to pay them for their

trouble- ILo shop of Charles Littb, at the
canal, wan also tn-iorou on the suipo night,

and a pair of calfskin boots taken therefrom.

Jewellers and others would do well by keep-

ing a watch for silver spoons or incited metal

of that description.

The Gardiner Claim.? The committee got

up by the locofoco majority in Congress before

its adjournment to investigate the Gardiner
claim and particularly to blacken Thomas Cor-

vviu's character, has had its fingers burnt rather

sorely?incontestiblo evidence having, it is

suited, been produced to exonerate Mr. Cor-

win from all censure. We ehould not won-

der ypt Ut henr-that tho principal speculators
;n ell theee-ckitms are

" good 10c0f0c6.."

The Franklin Repository and Whig is now
owned and conducted by Col. A. K. M Cure,
formerly of the Juniata Sentinel. lis ? aper
looks prosperous, and we hope his energy
and perseverance will be amply rewarded,
both politicallyand pecuniarily, j

For the Gazette. i
To the Sober Thinking Men of Mifflincounty*

The approaching elections in October and
November warn us as we value our rights and
privileges, to be active in our- canvass with
ourselves to ascertain for whom we should
vote, to secure for ourselves and posterity the
future and permanent enjoyment of those
rights and privileges.

The formation of parties, while it subjects
us to many evils, yet is productive of good.
If marks the main points m which the people '
differ as to the general policy of the country,
and by so doing, attracts (he particular atten- j
tion of the people to such leading questions, i
From the nature of the case, we cannot all 1
expect to approve every act, or every princi-
ple set forth by each party ; but it becomes
us, after a fair dnd candid examination of the
platform of each party, and after a study of
their pqst history, fo form our conclusion,
and in_ accordance therewith, deposite our
vote, if every one pursued this course, one
of the greatest evils following the forma-
tion of parties, would be avoided. The fan-
cied moral bond which makes a man either
whig or democrat once, always so ; which im-
plies some kind of moral impropriety, some
kind of traitorlsm, a want of stability or

firmness to him, who, convinced of error,
chooses to change his vote from the candidate
of one party for that of the other, ought to

be discarded by every good citizen The oft
repeated reference to the democracy of our
progenitors as a proof of our own legitimacy,
is the course of a demagogue who wishv-s b-
deceive you, or the bray of one who has
thought little of his words or the meaning
thereof. Think for a moment of the egregi-
ous folly. Worse than this, of the actual
wrong you do the country. When you say
you are a whig or a democrat, and permit
such a remark to bind you to the wheels of
partv, no matter what their course of policy,
do you not see how you abandon every prero-
gative of the freeman? lL,w you give up
your best and richest privilege, the right of
thought, and to whom ? To a set ofvultures,
who make an easy living off such lifeless
carcasses, and who willeventually destroy the
existence of our government, oind for what .
do you thus degrade yourselves from the high
position of freemen to that of slave- ? 1< >r
the valuable and distinguished honor of cry-
ing f am a whig and have always he n one:
I am a democrat and my fathers were before
me, This may be said with truth and honor.
I'.ut how few cases are there where it is said
from a pure approval of the doctrines of
each party I How many where the pride of
party begets the statement ? It is with such
feelings that I would draw your attention to
the coming elections, arid would ask of you
to throw nside the shackles of party; lay down
the chains which mark your slavery, and put
on the robe of freedom. Allow me, if you
will, for a few numbers, in which I will en-
deavor plainly and fairly to state my reasons
fur voting tiiis fill the Whig Stare Ticket
and for the Scott and Graham Electoral Tick
et. If the arguments convince you of their
truth, vote with me. Ifyou think the wel-
fare of the country demands a different vote,
so deposite it. Each having done his duty,
our rest will be sweet, and we may safely
trust cur country to the care of ifim who
rules over all. KISIIACOQUILLAS.

For th? V.?'?wistnwii Gazette.

Mr. EDITOR:?Should Mr. Morrison be
elected Director of the Poor, and for iliu--t-
--ration let us suppose that the Poor House
had a canal with a bridge over it?which
bridge should some day break down with a
team and wagon, laden with wheat, standing
on it, wetting the wheat some, and scratching
the horses somewhat; now how much would
Mr. M. in such a case agree to allow for darn-
ages? GUAXVHXF. TOWNSHIP.

AMOTHUR Scir.NTiric WoVLEti : Important to Dy-
p'ptics.?Vr J S. iloiislitoii's i'iil'SlV, The True

Flu:,I or Gastric Juice , prepared front ttie
KFUNET. or Fut iiT.'i STDM ECU or THE OX. after direct
ion* of II iron l.jHbie, th-; urpaft-sl Physiological ( heirtut,
try J 8. IJoijjjhtijii M. L> , Till*it! truly u j
wonderful rrnn-Jv for lurlipestion, D>rpppsia. \u25a0
I.tver tVmn.l tit ', Cnrsnnn.j.iioii inlDebility, ruritur ;ft, r
.Vjturf's O'rtt method ty .Vflfart'lflarti joct:', C; \ <
tr, Juice. Pamphlet*, rtmfaitiing Scientific evidences it!

it* value, furnielied by agent* gratu. See notice among
ihe medical advertiscT.enm.

Died.
On the 21st inst., at M-Voytown, after a

lingering illness, JAMES COOPER, aged
about 35 years.

In this borough, on Saturday morning last,
UPWARD McCARTNEY, son of Hen r~t Ei-
senbise, deceased, aged about 2-1 years.

In Dorry lownship, on Sunday morning
last, -Via). DA ViD BROUGHT, aged 58 years '

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN', September 24, 1352.

The prices paid by dealers this morning
for Grain and Country Produce, are as fol-
lows :

Flour, barrel, $3 374
Wheat, white, bushel, HO

red do. K5
Rye, bushel, 55
Oats, do. 28
Corn, dc. ? 53
Cloverseed, r) bushel, 375 1
Butter, good, (p lb. 12$ ,
Bacon, do. 0
Eggs, dozen, 10
Potatoes, bushel 50

Lewistown Mills are paying 90 ets. per j
bushel for White Wheat, and 85 cts. for Rc-d.
Rye 55 cents. Corn, 50 cents per bushel Prices
of Flour?s2,so per 100 lbs. for extra, and $2,25
for superfine.

£CJr* E. E. LOCKE & Co. at Locke's Mills, are
paying 09 ccnt£ for Rye, and 55 cents for Corn.

At Philadelphia sales of fresh ground Flour
for export at £4.374 a S4.B74.?WHEAT ?RaIes
of new Southern red at 95 a96 cents, and old !
Penna. white for export at 102 cents, afloat.
Sales of new Southern white at sl.

DEDICATION.
rpilE QDD FELLOWS of Lewistown in- j
_L tend to dedicate their New Ilall on

Thursday, September 30th, 1852, on which
occasion there will be a grand procession of
the Order in full regalia, and an Oration de-
livered by a distinguished member of Re-
Order. Invitations have been extended to a
number of Lodges in the State, and many
members from a distance are expected' to be
present.

Jiy order of Committee of Arrangements. :
Lewistown, September, 17, 1852.

Valuable Town Properly
FOR SALE.

VXTEL bo offered at Public Sale, at'the
Tv Court House, on

TUESDAY, November, 2, 1852,
that well known property formerly occupied
by the Bank of Lewistown, and now by Wil-
liam Bussell, Esq., banker, situate on the
corner of Market and Brown streets, in the
Borough of L< wistown, the lot being thirty-
one feet front en Market, and two hundred
feet deep on Brown street to ;< sixteen ft . t ai-

£3l*s. ley.The improvements arc .tlurge

4 Ep.ICK HOUSE, thirty-one feet
TijgS iim *>n Market street, with extensive

Back Buildings, Brick
Stable ami Carriage House, Smoke House,
Ac., enclosed by brick walls, with hydrant in
yard, and valuable fruit trees and grape vines j
011 said lot. This property offers inducements
io purchasers, being one of the most desira- j
ble business situations in the borough.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of ,
said day. An indisputable title, clear of all 1
incumbrances, will Vie given. Terms made .
known on day of sale by the subscribers, \u25a0
Trustees of the Bank of Lewistown.

FRANCIS MeCOy,
FRANCIS McCLCRE,
JAMES DICKSON,

September £4, 1562-td. Trustees.

FIRST IN THE FIELD!
Tremendous Outpouring of Yew Styles ana

Ureal De trnetion of High Prices.
i MROVED & BROTHER, at the old Nusbautn
j s{and. have just received from the city one

of those large arid choice assortments of NEW ?
GOODS for" which the house occupied by them
long sirwe established a natr.c ;,nd fame over the
'is counties; and determined, as they are, to
keep up i s reputation, they made unusual ef-
forts while in the city to secure all the new
styles of goods calculated to adorn the fair
forms of Heaven's last best gist to man, as well
as all that may have a tendency to make the
young, middle aged, or old mart, lor k ten times
better than either ever did bef re. As. however,
others prefer to dress in plain but strong cloth-
ing, they have also provided a boi;iitifui supply
of coarser material than Silks or Satins ?all
which they will sell, WHOLESALE or RE-
TAIL.. at prices that defy Tom, Dick, or Harry,
Jew or Gentile, Mahometan or Mormon, Bhud-
dist, or follower of Confucius, to bpat. Our
stock comprises as tine an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
as was ever seen in this or any other country
town, embracing every description and style of
ail that is

?tfw. Nfftt nnl Fashionable,
at prices varying from a few cents to dollars
per yard. In other kinds of goods tve can show
in quality and price, whatever others can pro-
duce, and a considerable sprinkling that cannot
be found elsewhere?especially in

Cloths j Cassimeres, Satinetts.
and we will venture to add, in FALL and WIN-
TER GOODS generally. Of Bonnets, Carpet-
ing, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, and numberless
other small matters, the inquiry need but he
made to satisfy any one that they have all been
selected with care, purchased at a low price,
and as a necessary consequence are offered for
sale cheap. Our

Urcci'i'ies, Fsslt, Salt, <lc.,
are also very low, and offer strong inducements
to peisons in town and country to call and pur-
chase.

For past favors we are truly grateful.
Remember the Old Nusbaum stand is the place
for BARGAINS.

September 24, 1852.

Philadelphia Dry Goods,
'IW.VN9F.XU ? HAffM.E**k HOXS.Kft'Utll f-rond
-*- sirci-l. ti :vc r> c.-ived a full assortment of AllTi'MN
n:ul WINTER (JOOUS of llieir importation or careful
sclet i on, Riluiiim-.g lo which they are daily yeceivine.

Allthe new am) .!? sirubie styles of Drt s Gccils.
.V' r/itr,< ami various woollen enoits for Clonks.
Monss.-lnies, -Cf;-'ics and Fancy Dress (oods.

-Si!! s of rv.-ry description. Velvets und Latins.
SkdtcU of Woo i -r, 9ilk, lire lie and Cashmere,

iflinke;?, Quilts, I.mens ami Fiirnishitg floods.
Sheetings, Diapers, Chiding and Table Linens.
American Cottrn* and Woollens, Prints and > lar.nets.
Cloths. C issimeres arid Vefuiugs of (lie best styles.
Shoe J.ati'.mps, Worsted UaniHsks and Baitinet*,
Hosiery. Cr vats, H indkercfiieft and f'.uvea.
Gooes f. r 11 tends in wiri; lets variety,
i'hilad -Ipjiia,Kepi, mi,or Si, 1652 .ini.

,\?w and (heap I.ookiAß-(.BAS9 urpat.
?' J! A*. TK \\ ft SS,

?V<>. 225 .V Second street, above tine, E. side,

PHILADELPBM,
TT v: f"r sal. and always on hand, a splendid

llinni. ,f and OAJVrMJ/i.VT L GUT
FitJtMfZ LOOKING GI.esSKS, suitable for Mantel--,
Piers, tk<- Mahogany Framed (Jlass*n for sillingrooms,

arrd ehaniburs. Also, Ornamental and Oil! Frames for
Portraits, did Frames ro-giit, equal to new. French and

G-.rniaii Looking Glass Plates putin Frame, [seplo?3m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ail

I)\SSENGER TRAINS leave Ijewjstffwn
F ijaiiy as follows :

f.XPRCSS TP. o:r.

Eastward at 2 o'clock A. M.
Westward at 8 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.

MAIL TRAIV.

Eastward at 11 o'clock 40 minutes A. M.
Westward at 5 o'clock 12 minutes P .M.

t HROCUJt FREIGHT AMP EMIGRANT TRAIN.
Daily, (except Sundays.)

Eastward at 2 o'clock and 35 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'clock and 35 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRtIN PAILV, (EXCEPT SFNDATS.)
Eastward at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M.
Westward at I o'clock 50 minutes P. M.
FARE to Philadelphia, $4.50?to Harrisburg,

$1.75 ?to Pittsburgh, §6.45 ?to Dillersville,

$2.95 ?to Harrisburg, $1.75 ?emigrant train to
Pittsburg, $L

July! 6] CHARGES S. McCOY, Arent

WALTER I CO.,
Flour and General Produce

COMMISSION iVIKRCHANTS, |
Dealers in riasier, Salt, Fish, Toffee, Sugar,

and Groceries generally.
WAREHOUSE OJT THS RAILROAD TRACK.

ffo 26 South Howard street, Baltloaore*
] I BERXL ADVANCEMENTS made on con- j

J j signments ?quick sale ; at best market jui-
ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments. ;

BErER TO

James Swan. Esq., Prts't Mereiiant':- lank,
Dr. J. H. MeGuiloch, do. B'k of Baltimore.
T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com.& Far. Bk,
H. Stuart & Son. merchants, . j
T. W. &G. Hopkins, do. !~ ;
Heiser & White, do.
SlingiuH"o Ensey, do.
Rpynolds & Smith, do.
SHnglnff, Dcvries & Co. do.
Albert & Bro., do. J
H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, 1
J. K. Sherrard, Esq., do. £ Winchester.
Merchants generally, j
Petor Rudebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly? I

Orphans' Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the
Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, will be

exposed to public sale on the premises, on

Friday October 29, 1852,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

All the undivided interest of JAMES
McDOWELL, late of Armagh township, in
said county, deceased, being about one-sixth
part, in and to a tract of land situate in Ar-
magh township, containing

300 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Joseph Kyle,
John Taylor and others. This property is

i well improved, in a high state of cultivation.
1 and one of the most desirable in the county.

Piersons desirous of purchasing, are re-
, quested to call and examine the same, or if do-
| sired any information respecting it can beoh-
i tuined from the administrator, residing in
' Lewis town,

| Conditions of Sale. ?One half thopurchnse
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale.

! and the residue in one year thereafter with
| interest, to be secured by bond uud mortgage
of the purchaser.

JOSEPH MILLIKEX,
Administrator of )antes McDowell, dee'd.

September ID, 18.r i2-td. n

Guardian's Sale,
t X pursuance of an alias order issued by
1 the Orphans' v ourt of Mifflincounty, will

be exposed to sale, by public vendue or out-

cry, on the premises, on

; SATURDAY, October 16, 1852,
at 2 ()'<\u25a0] ) k P. M., the following Real Estate,
to wit: All th" intcre t of McClelland P. ami

: George M. W. kefield, minor < hildron of
George, Wakefield, deceased, being the one un-
divided half, in a certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land, situate on the Pennsylvania
Canal, about midway between Lewistown and
Me\ evtown, pirtly in Granville and partly
in Oliver township, Mifflincounty, adjoining
lands of heirs of Philip Peffer. Isaac Aults,
George Strode and Juniata river, containing

59 Acres and 4 Perches,
more or less, with the usual allowance, with a

large STOXF, I) W E Ll, l NG
HOUSE. STORE Horn. MER-

| AX'P GRIST MILL.

improvements thereon erected. About ten
acres of this property is covered with timber,
the remainder in a good state of cultivation,
well watered. There is also a young bearing
Orchard of choice fruit, <fcc.

Term* of Sale. ?One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale;

i the residue in two equal annual payment 1
i thereafter, with interest, Ac.

JOSEPH STRODE, Jr.,
j Guardian of McClelland P. and Geo. M.

Wakefield.
©fffi.The remaining half of said property

will be offered at nubiie sub? at the ? ui,o time
and place by A. Wakefield.

September 3, 1852-td. (i>)

VALUAEIE

Mill Property at Public Sale,
: | X pursuance of the last will ami testament

J. of Mrs. Rebecca McGlelian, late ol i turn

\u25a0 township, Mifflin county, deceased, the un-
dersigned Ex"< utor will sell at public sale, on

: the premises, 011

Thursday, September SO. 1852,
at 1 o'ch ek, P M., the following valuable
Real Estate, via : A TRACT OF LAND, sit-

? uate in the township and county aforesaid,
containing W ACHES of first rate Limestone

j Land, some 8 acres of which are covered with
l timber, the remainder cleared, fenced into
1 small lots, and in a good state ol" cultivation,

iWgU havingihereon erected a STONE
(fSSf *"jL MILL,with four run of stones

glsKund all the necessary fixtures ;

ESaMaSm* double STONE HOUSE, new
l ii.vMi-, liARX, well of Water, Orchard, &\u25a0:.

'lllis jroperty is situate on the west branch
of k ishaeoquiHas creek, about one and a half
miles west of Belleville, in a rich neighbor-
hood, and is widely known as a desirable and
eligible suuftiion.

There is also r Saw Mill and Plaster 3XIII
on the above property, in which Mrs. MeClel-

! lan's interest' consisting of one-half will lie
disposed c-1" at the same time.

: ALSO?13 Acres of Woodland at the foot of
Jack's Mountain, adjoining land of George
Wils. n, Esq. and others, divided into three

i luts -
Persons desirous of purchasing ,will please

\u25a0I call on thi> executor, who w ill show the prom-
ises and give any information that may be de-

! sired. The terms will be made known on the
! day of sale.

DAVID ZOGK, Executor,

j Union township, August 'Si. 1852-td.

Valuable Dwelling & Store Stand
, AT

JW-% The tiibsei iher offers
for aie tw o ;otscf ground

on the earner of

| Mifflincounty, with
a large I)HELLI.YG and STUJIE STtiM).

\ Stabling for 8 horses, Kitchen, Wood House,
| Smoke House, and other out buildings tnereon

: erected. There is also a well of water on the
premises, Apple, Peach and Plum Trees in full

bearing?in fact everything calculated to render

i it a pleasant home.
The store stand is undoubtedly one of the

j best in the country, being situate on the great

avenue (the Centre and KishacoquillaS Turn-
pike,) on which hundreds of thousands of bush-

els of grain are annually taken to market; the

new turnpike from Milheim, in Centre county,
intersects the Centre and lyishacoquillas toad

between the store and tavern, and this, now
nearly finished, will largely increase the husi

j ncss-Tso that few places offer more inducement*
| to an enterprising business man than this.

The location in other respects is highly favor-

able?being six miles from Lewistown, hut a
; short distance from Brown's well known Mills,
i convenient to Schools and Churches, and an un-

! surpassed valley beyond, whose thrifty popula-
! tion daily pass the door. It was last occupied

by Wm. J. Glass, deceased.
Jl3* A further description is not deemed ne-

cessary, as persons desirous of purchasing will
of 'course call and examine lor themselves.

For further information apply to Wm. Brothers,
Esq.. or Win McKinney, E-q., lleedsville, or

; to the subscriber in Armagh township.
To a suitable purchaser, terms will be

! made easy.
CHARLES COLFELT.

June 4, 1852-tf.

Carr, Giese & Co.,
COMMISSION MERfiIiANTS,

Yos. VI S, 25 Spear's wharf. Baltimore.
\Y7TLL receive and sell FLoUK, GRAIN,

YV ana all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE
?including LUMBER

TCj" Li erai Cash .dvances made on Consign-
ment; prompt returns as soon as sales are ef-

j jected.
'

aug27-4tn. |

GENERAL ELECTION.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION, j
PURSUANT to an Act of the General Assembly ,of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "an Act relating to fhe Elections of this Com-
monwealth," approved the 2d day of July. A. 1)
1839, i, WILLIAM SHIMP, Sheriff of the county 1
of Muffin. Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
arid give notice 10 the electors of the county afore-
said, that a general election Will be held in said
county of Mifflin, on the second Tl ESL> \Y, (I2ih)
of October, 1852, at which time State and County
officers are 10 be elected, to wit:

One person as Canal Commissioner of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One persons as Judge of the Supreme Court of
the Commonwealth of" Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties of Lycom-
ing. Sullivan, Clinton, Potter, Centre and Mifflin,in
the 33d Congress of the United States.

One person to fill the office of member of the
Horse of Keprescntaiives, to represent the county
of Mifflinin the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania.

One person to fill the office of County Commis-
sioner.

One person to till the office ofCounty Auditor.
One person to liii the office of Lorector of the

Poor for the term of three years.
t also hereby tnake known arid give notice, that

the place ot holding the aforesaid election in the
several districts of the said eounty will be held re-
spectively at the places hereinafter designated, to

Wit:
The electors of the borough of Newton Hamilton

are to meet at the new school house 111 said borough.
The electors of Wayne township to meet at the

new school house in the borough of New ton Ham-
ilton.

That by an net passed the sth day of April, ISI9.
the voters ot Oliver township, in thecotnty of Miff-
lin, who reside 011 the north side of the Juniata
river shall hereafter hold their general and spring
elections a: the public school house in the borough
of M'V y tow n. See See. 61, I*.Laws, page 569.

The voter., of all that 'art ot Oliver township,
south of the Juniata river, commencing at the fine
dividing Oliver and Wayne townships on the vyest.
and Strunk's run at ihe line dividing Oliver and
Granville townships, 011 the eart, will hereafter hold
their general spring elections at tiie biick school
house on the farm of William llarshbarger, in said
township

The electors of the borough of M'Veytown to

meet at the Union school house in said borough.
The electors of Granville township, residing on

the North side of the Juniata river, arc to meet at
the Court House in the borough of Lewistown.
Those residing on the South side of said river are
to meet and hold their election at the public house
formerly occupied by James Allison and now occu-
pied by W. Steel in said township

The electors of Meuno township, are to meet nt
the public house of James Hemphill, lately occu-

[ pied by Daniel Whitakcr. and now occupied by
James Hemphill jr., in Allenvtlle, in said township.

The electors of I nton township nre to meet at
the house formerly occupied by Jacob Sagner 111

i said township.
The electors of Brow n township are to meet at

the house formerly oecupitd by Adam Gicer, and
now occupied by Jacob Lotz, at Brown's Mills, in

\u25a0 sa d tow nship.
The electors of Armagh township, residing East

i of ; ie line commencing at the middle of the road
| it the stone "meeting house, in Brown township;
i th' nee along satri road to the end of the lane known

as Jonathan Abraham's lane, near the residence of
i ftninas Lonpweil. jr : 1 hence running in a straight

i line t the' west end of Cressman's knob to the

i nton countv line, ar- to meet at the office of E.
!'. L icke. in said township. Those residing West
of and not inclndwi in said limits will meet aa here-
tofore at the pu die house now occupied by Joseph
Brower, in said township.

i The electors of Decutur township arc to meet

1 at the house of Abraham Muttersbaugh, formerly
; occupied by David Muttersbaugh. in said township.

And by an Act of Assembly, the borough of
Lewistown was divided into two Wards, and each
Ward to compose au election district. The electors
of the East Ward will meet at the Court House, and
vote at the w.ndow of the Commissioners' office.

The electors of the West Ward will meet at the
sanfte pla: e and vote at the window of the Sheriff's

! office, in said Court House, and in said Borough.

Change in the Manner of Voting.
An at of the Legislature having changed the

mode of voting in Miifiitt county, all officers here-
after to be elected may be voied tor on a single slip
of paper and deposited in one ballot box, a fact
which should be particularly noted by all entitled to

the right of suffrage, and by the officers of the elec-
tion.

The 2d section of said act declares "that any
fraud committed t.v any person voting in the manner

above prescribed, shall be punished by the existing
laws of the Commonwealth."

Manner cf Voting for Judges.
'l'he 4th Section of the Law of 1851, providing

for the election of Judges, is as follows;
'?That the election lor Judges shall be field and

conducted in Ihe several election districts in the
same manner in all respects as elections for repre-
sentatives are or shall be held and conducted, and
bv the same judges, inspectors, and o'her officers;
aiid the prut 1.-,lolls ol the act of the genera! assetn-

j t!v. entitled "An Act relating to the elections of
il.is Commonwealth,' appiovtd the second day of
July, one thousand eight ltuudred and thirty-nine,
and Us several supplements, and all other like laws

j .is far as the same shall be in force anq applicable,
shall be deemed and taken to apply to the elections
!">r Judues: Provided, That the aforesaid electors

\u25a0 shall vote for judjes of the Supreme Court on a
separate piece of paper, and for ail other Judges re-

q 111red to be learned in the law on another separate

ptece of paper."
53" It will thns be seen that the electors of Miff-

lin countv may vote for Coagre-sman, Canal Com-
missioner", and ail ihe County Officers on a separate

piece "I paper; fur the Judge of the Supreme Court
on another separate piece ol p .per making d.stinct
tickets altogether, or the voter msy casf fits ballot
for each ttt'rce separately, if he prefers it.

1 also make known and givd Notice, as in and by
the 13th section of tiie Election Lew. i am directed,

that every person except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or

1rust, under the Government of the United Stafes,
or of tins .State, or of any city or incorporated dis-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
ami subordinate officer or agOiii, who is or shall be
employed under tiie Legislative. Judiciary or Execu-
tive Department ot ihe .State or of the United States,
or any city or incorporated district; And also that
every "member of Congress and of the Mate Legis-
lature, and of the select and common council of any
city or incorporated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the satnc time, the office or
appointment of Judge. Inspector or Clerk of any
election in this commonwealth, and that no inspec- j
tor, Judge or other officer of such election spall be
eligible to any office there to be voted for.

Also, That in thc4ih section of the Act of Assem-
bly, entitled "An Act .elating to Executions and lor
oti.er purposes." passed and approved 16th April. 1
1940, it is enacted that the " lJtji section shah not ;

be construed to prevent any militiaor borough officer
from serving as Judge. Inspector or < ierk at any j
Genera! orSpecial Election ot this Commonwealth.

I also hereby give notice that, pursuant 10 the pro- ;
visions contained ill the 76th section ol theactnl'ore
said, the Judges of ihe afore-aid district shall respec-

tively take charge of the certificate or return of the
election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one Judge front each district,

at the Court House, in the borough of Lewistown.
an too third day after the election, being for the
present ya iron FRJDAY. the 15th of October next,

i|,e:i and there to do and perform thedutjds required
by law. Ifsickness or unavoidable accident prevent,

o"r ifunable to attend said meeting of Judges, then
Ihe certificate or return aforesaid, shall be taken
charge ot by om- of the Inspectors or Clerks of the
etc. lion of said district, h . shall d i and perform
the duties ol saffi JutLe unable to attend.

Also, That in the 81st seciton of said act it is
enacted that, ' when two or more counties shall
compose a district for th* choice of a member or

members of the Senate of this Commonwealth, or of
the iLiitse of Representatives of the United States,

or of this Commonwealth, the Judges of the eleeiir n
in each county having met as aforesaid, the clerks i
sh 'll make out a fair statement of all the vote- which .
snail have been given at such etc -n within the
county, tor *verv person voted fn. at ,1 member j
or members, which will he signed by and ..udges j
and attested by the Clerks; and one of the Judges :
shall ink. h lge ofsueh certificate and shall produce ;
the sac t mi c-iinirot one-fudge fr. m each county,

at so- It . icc i" such district as is or maybe appoin- j
ted b< 1.-.w To- the purpose, which meetiog snaii be j

held on the seventh day after the election." being
tor the present year en Tuesday, the 19th day oi
October next, the Congressional Judges of the 15th
Congressional district, composed of the counties of
Lycoming, Sullivan, Clinton, Potter, Centre and Mif-
flin, will meet at the Court House in Lock Haven,

I Clinton county, on Tuesday, the 19th day of October
next, and there perform such duties as required of

1 them by laxv.
Also, rbat in the 77th section of said art it is enacted,

that ?? when the qualified voters of mere than one ward,
township or district, ir.p| at the snnn; place In hold their
election, itshall be the duty of the respective .lodges cl
said election districts, in addition to xlie ri-rlificotcs re-
quired in the 76th so- tiun of this art, to make out a fair
statement and certificate of alltiie voles which shall have
been then ami there given for each candidate, distinguish
ing the office or station In- shall have been voted for; ant!
one of said Judges shall take charge of said certificate,
and also of the several certificates made out for each

election district, as before directed, and produce (tie same
at a meeting of all the ret urn Judges in the county, in tin;

manner prescribed in the "b'lli section of this act."
/.ieo. Thai in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted,

that " every s- nerd and special election shall be opened

between tl.e hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
j thai! continue without interruption e-r adjournment unti

seven o'clock in the evening when the polls sbnl! be
closed."

I Also, That in the Ist section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled "an act to reduce tile expenses and provide for

| 'be election of the Board of Canal Commissioners," pass-
|ed April Sth, ISi3it is enacted " fliat at the next annua!

I election, tV.c- qualified voters of tile several enmities of
! this Commonwealth shall vote for one person r.s Canal

i Commissioner, who sbil! perform all the duties now en-
joined hy law, upon the Canal Commissioners ; the elec-
tionof Canal Commissioner shall be conducted by the

! officers authorized by low to conduat the general elections
, in the several election districts ; a return of the votes

i given for said office shall be made to the Secretary of the
: Commonwealth in the manner now provided for the
transmission of returns of the election of representative-;

j the Secretary of the Commonwealth, on the receipt of aIJ
: tlie returns, shall notify the person, who shall enter upon
; his duties on the second Tuesday in January succeeding

i their election.
Given under my hand, at my office, in Lexvistotvn, the

1 16th day of September, 1 >O2.
W ILLIAMSHI MP, Sheriff

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, 1
I.ewiolewn, Sept. 10, 1602. 1

Cheap i'liici.i, Glass, &c.
Tl*N£>AI,jE & MLITCHELE,

.Vo 219, Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

OFFER to the citizens of Lewistown, and its
vicinity, the choice of their beautiful and.

immense slock, in any quantity and in ail quali-
ties, of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Plates, Disks
Piieiifrs, &c,, of Freneh or English

China, ir Ironstone Ware;
j As also GI.ASWARE, OPT and MOULDED, in great

i variety, at the very lowest rates.
Hotels, Hoarding and Private Houses, sttp-

i plied with the best at ticies. at very aheap prices
i May 21?ly.

Toys, I'asicy Good*, &.e.
W. TILLER.

So. I faaiairrc? slreet, Philadelphia.

OFFERS ill- greatest Bargainsnf the te son in TOYS,
FANCY G ) >DS, PERFUMERY, Druggists'. Con-

fectioners' and Tobacconists' ARTICLES, all imported
by him direct from mo cheapest manufacturers of Eu-
rope, comprising ihe best and cheapest assortment in the
Cily or elsewhere.

Fcieussion Caps, Sialcs. Pencils, Marblrs, Dolls,
China, Leaden and v,c-cdeii TOYS,

Fancy B x- s. China and Glass Vases, am! Boities, Pipes.
Sejar Cases, Druggists' Articles, Ala: aster Coed®, at. I a
great variety of n -w st, b-s FANCY QUODS, cditsiaiii.y
urr.ving by every Packet.

Di-Eiers will find it to tjteir advantage to purchase frcm
this house, combining as it does, tile most extensive and

: varied assortment, with the very lowest prices.

W. TILLER.
1 aep!T-3t* Importer, No 1 Commerce street, Hiiil'n.

Fall Millinery Goods.
JOlfift <& Sons,

Importers and Dealers in French JIILLI-
NEhY GOODS,

Jo. 15. Sot;lit Second street,
PHILADELI'HII,

TTAVING completed ihe ir:i| rorerneiste to iheir Picrc,
At- are now opening a large and beautiful assortment of

Paris Fancy FEATHER'S,
French and American FLOWERS,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
Fancy Bonnet STUFFS,
Corded and Plain VELVETS,
SATIN'S,
Gros. tl'Africuea, LACES, dec., Ac.

To which they Invite the attention of Merchants and
Milliners visiting the city. [septl??2m.

Tobacco, Snuff, & Segar
WA'RF. house.

THE subscriber, n spect fullyinform Oounliy Merchants
that we have no.v oh hand a general assortment of

i the best

VIRGINIA BK4ID TOBACCO.
Cavendish 55., Lump Bs., Lump 6s , Plug, Ac . at the

Manufacturers lowest prices. Also n finn assortment of
j Foreign and Domestic Se/rars, Snuff, Stnokmx 'i'vbacca,

Pipes, Pipe Heads, ifc , which we will sell at the low e!
: prices. 8. WOODWARD it pa.

j atig27?s'n.j 23 Nor;h Third street, Philadelphia.

Stoves i Stoves !!

.*4- TIIF. public are respectfully invited to
i call and see our assortment of Room and

Parlor Stoves, embracing ALL the new-
patterns and styles of this season, which will

! be sold for CASH at wonderful low rates.
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Lewistown, Sept. 16, 1332?tC.

Liquors and Western produce.
A J* assortment of excellent LIQUORS,

j comprising WINES, HRANTpV, WHIS-
KEY, &c., is offered for sale very low, or if a

quantity is taken, a liberal deduction will be
made on Philadelphia prices. This is an oppor-
tunity that may not offer again for some time,
and dealers in the article are therefore requested

I to give me a call.
ALSO,

A general assortment of Y.'ESTERK taorrce,
as well as GROCERIES, &C., all cheap for cash,
at the Canal Store.

LAFAYETTE WEBB.
Lewistown, August 27, 1852.

ESTATE OF VTILLIAH MILLS, DECEASED,

Late of Union township.

\TOTICE is hereby giyen that Letters Testa-
j\ mentary upon tiie estate of WILLIAM
Vv ILLS, lale of Union township, Mitflincounty,
deceased, have been grunted to the subscriber,
residing in said county. All persons indebted
to the said estate, are hereby required to make
immediate payment, and all those having claims
against the same, are requested to present them,
duly authenticated, for sett'empnt.

sept3?6t.*] ah B. WILLS.

Office or Discount and Deposit,
LEWISTOWN, PA. *

mmmwasm*
SUCCESSOR TO

Lonffftictkfr, Grubb &, Co.,
TTTILL continue TO COLLECT and DlS-
\\ COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS.

ITS, &c., at the office heretofore occupied by
the above firns. ap9"

RAGLEY'S PENS, a very superior article
can be prccurt-d at F W . JUNfxIN'S Jew-

elry Store, East Market uoet, Lewistown.


